
NEWS INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
31lOH MUNTIO.V.

Davis sells glass.
"Sir Riley," cigar
Cat fixture anil slopes ut Blxby's.
I'lne A. II. C. beer, Neumayer's hotel.
Dr Stephenson, 101 Pearl at. Tel. 539.

BchtnlilfK photos, new and lniet style
M. Leffert, export optician. 236 Hdy.

Cub. photos Jl.GO cloz. Williams. 341 'y- -

Y oilman, scientific opttchiii. I' '

W J Hosteller. dentlM. IlaMwIti
J. C. & W. Woodward, urchltetts, K3 nay.

rllK monument. 301 UW 12. Lewis
Lemp's beer, Soonkc Iioysen. sole agent.

Heat brer. Hudv.-elser-
. L HoWrld. A:.

New ovul frames. C. K Alexander & Co.,
123 Uroiidway.

Oet your worK dor.o at the popular hJ.i
laundry, 721 Hrondway 'Phone lo.

i.nd. H,Vvrl street.
W i

Telephones: riffle. u7i residence. 33

Dr Walter. .Mm,vl rom W oiii
Sevcnlli street tn I. North Mrsl sir pi.

W. P. draff. wM.JortnUet-- n.I "CM''6'bono two1
balnier. 101 Month Main street.

MrH. J. C. Waterman, Wt rn.Norfolk,Jfata month's visit with relatives

n,m LVriruson. a county Patient nncd
-, vcaro. died yesterday Hermird's

"'r!i!!''...hnni Western Iowa collcgo. Or
tober t. nrnec Hhorthand. touch typewrit
in, nrm-ncii- i bookkeeping and commpn

branches.
.! H. .lone has resigned position

unci will
HH

iwiii.lohmr Hrlk nt the linumTopekn. whele he
leave till ill" for
w'tl till a hIiii lliiV poHltlon at the National
hotel

The f the Lildle A Id soelct
HI ":" KplH.M.pal church this wee

1,U ...m p.iie.l until "
Infestivitiesn eo. nl f th-- !

.lobe Wioib who eneaped from l ie ata e

nivliim al Clarluda bint Wednesday lid
a at IiIh fo.n.er WAno In hll er

(leek wax taken buck to the
vc'ici.I.,n by Deputy Sheriff Can- -

' ("hnrlrn D.-l- . uitdir urnst at the county
jail n omab. . b

township
. '''"V! '' n '.i'.r' wh nVeiifel of Levis

broke HH" hlH boiK.e last June- stole
revnlvei. gold watch am!a shotgun, a

olher arlli lex.
The police r untitled bile Moinlnj.

nlaht I Pa i a" unknown man bad ra Men
P.. the creel, off the Hflli avenue bridge,

now In nurse of reconstruction. It Is nab
Hint tlu .onlim tor failed to place nil)
(lunger lights on the bridge.

Ten inaehlnlHlH-
- apprentice at Mnibal

n.w ...nvninr .mil ma e works walked
out vesterdav miunlng on a strike for

miOT. While learning Hie trade
they hae been paid !" cents a day and
demanded an advance of i cent. I heir
pb.ccH haxe been lllb'il with new boy.

Kd Keplev. 11 lit; at Twenty-fift- h street
and Avenue II, was m rented yesterday for
Mealing about t tilrt live feet of plank
sidewalk, lie bad piled up the lumber In
IiIh vnrd. piepiniitoiv lo ciiIIIiik It Into
klndillic for il.- - lie will have a
hearing before JuiUo Aytesworth this
mornliiB- -

MrH. A. .J. Hull, nged M ear. died yos-tcrdi-

afternu'.n at the home of her
flatlKliter, Mr. I). Parish, In Hanoi Dell.
The funeral will be held thlx nfterilooii
at 2 o'clock from the Hazel Dell church
nnd Interment will be In the tJraiiKe ceme-
tery. In lloomer towiuhlp. Mrx. Hall had
been a renldcnt of Pottawattamie county
alnce lRfifi.

The recelplH In Hie Kencral fund at the
Christian home laxt wook amounted tn
J118.ru. belUK $R1 (" below the estimated
l.cedK for the current expenscH of the
week nnd Increnslnu the dcllclcney In till
fund to date to 'i.'i7.74. In the inaniuier h
hind the receipt. were S.50, belli;' .rl

below the needx of the wiek and InereiiHln
the deilclency to $ai.KI In thla fund to
dale.

Hownnl Scott admitted In police court
vcHterdny niornliiK that ho had appro-
priated W beloiiKliu: to T. I.. Sutrel. n

nt the Hevere houoc. anil wax
?ueat to twenty days In the county Jail.
Butrel sent Scott for u pint r whisky
end liked It so well that he sent him on
tt idmllnr errnnd the second time. Scott
Kept the money and with a pal went to
Omaha and took In the carnival. The
police across the river effected his arrest
before he had time to spend all tho money.

The case against W. (V unit W. II.
BvUey and Oeorv McKlnupy, charged
with stealliiK a set of harness, the prop-
erty of M. K. Klohnrds of ISffl) Seventh
ivonile, was continued In police court until
this morning. The defendants claim they
bought the harness of a negro, who sal
ho had been worklnK on the Northwestern
railroad Krnde. W. Swalley was releaseil
In custody of Mi attorney, Paul Avles-wort-

to enable him to secure evidence
In substantiate his claim.

N. Y. Plumblns Co.. teleonono S.'O.

C0.000 enkes Domestic sonp used in Coun-
cil I) luffs last month.

Domcrtic soap outlasts cheap soap.

Cnmpiilun Note,
Hon. James A. Heed, mayor of Kansas

City, addressed local democracy last nlnht
on tho Issues of tho campaign from tho
itnndpolnt of his party at the rooms of
tho Ilryan-Stovcnso- n club in the Ogden
house. Ho was j;rcutnl by a good sized
audience. He took n lllng nt IriiBts, which
ho claimed wore created and protected by
tho republican party, touched lightly on
the 16 to 1 ratio nnd dwelt nt length on
rxpanslon. Tho nccossion of tho Philip-
pines, ho claimed to bo Inimical to the wet-far- o

of tho American people, tho war
having cost more than tho profits of trado
from there would bu for n quarter of a
century to come. The expansion policy,
ho snld, wnR tho abandonment of Mm Ideas
of the Monroo doctrine, which were to re-

main nt homo nnd for tho American people
to keep themselves free from nil Ideas of
conquest or alliances with other nntloiiR.
It was by preserving this policy, ho said,
that America had made Itself tho greatest
Button on earth.

Hon. 0. II. Kraft, ono of tho editors of
tho Illinois Slants Zcltung of Chicago,

an address InBt evening nt repub-llrn- n

headquarters to the nermann of this
city on tho political Isrucs of tho day. Mr.
Kraft Is billed to speak today at Mln-de- n,

at Avoca on Thursday and Friday at
Walnut. HnvInK lo Btop over hero last
night, ho took tho opportunity to speak
beforo tho (icrmans of this city.

Tonight Judge Oeorgo Carson will speak
beforo tho McKlnley-nooseve- lt club at re-
publican headqunrtors.

Gravel rooting. A. II. Head, Ml Rroadway.

Domestic soap sells on Its merits.

Commonwealth cigar.

III! hi Mil
ROUGH RIDER

SCHOOL SHOES.

Evory pair warranted at

HAMILTON'S
ill Broadway, M

FARM LOANS
Negotiated in Kuaittrn --reorasku
and Iowa. James N. Cnxady. Jr.,
W Main dt ciuncll fUurfi.

MONEY TO LOAN,',::; ','!,:

Savings Loan and Building Associate
Council BluRs. Iowa,

BLUFFS.
HUGHES SHOWS 'THE BOARD

Contractor Insists on His Rights and Scores

One Point.

HIGH SCHOOL PLANS ARE UNSETTLED

.Si.'heine for HntliiK n .mv Set Ilrniin
l Adopted u n (ipi'ri't .lleet-Ili- K

nml 'I'll e it
bniiiloiieil.

The decision of tho Hoard of Education
reached at a secret scfslon yesterday after-
noon to adopt the new plans for tho High
school building on the Street site nnd to ad-
vertise for bids was upset nt last night's
meeting by tho unlooked for conditions, and
tho whole matter was laid over, tho board
adjourning subject to the call of tho pres-
ident without taking nny action.

At the secret session tho board hod nr- -
rlvoil nt n decision to ignoro the contract
entered Into with Oeorge Hughes at tho
tlmo It whs proposed to prect the school
on Oakland avenue, to adopt the new plans
proposed by the board's architects, Messrs.
Cox nnd Schnenlgen. nnd to advertise anew
for bids. That utich an understanding had
neen arrived nmong tho members of tho
board rntne to the knowledge of Contractor
Hughes and he was present last night
with His nttorneys. Kmnsefa Tlnley and
John (lalvln.

Th mailer was brought up by the ar-
chitects submitting the following report:

in compliance with your request tint'ho bnnril's architect examine Into thefeasibility of ndoptlng the plans prepared
for tlC O.lltlailll livnmin Mlln tn ill, II.
Hons met with In the Street site, we beto submit the following:

ll our belief lhat a bulldliu of le.ground area and d to conform to
t ie grades of the lot, yet III no way mate-rially hanging Hie capacity of the bulbi-
ng, would result In a better appcarlnbuilding for the location tiinl n more prac-

tical one.
The sketch plans herewith presented con-

template a building having two prominent
entrances, one on llluff ttret and one on
I'imi avenue, itooms In the basemen:story are for toilet, wardrobe anil lur.en
loom purposes only, no elasi or recitationrooms being planned for. though an en-
trance to tills- lloor Is arranged on the Muff
street side nt ground icxcl. The plan

three working stories, which iswhat was planned for the Ookland nvenue
site

In designing the plan lo conform to thegrade, It Is possible to enter the building
without many exterior tpps. the ground
urea lining tedueeil, the stnlrways nre
placed more central. The tplll hall r n
the llrst lloor has a celling height of thir-
teen feet, whereas tn I he old plans It had
a ten foot celling. Since the side wlusare shorter, the boiler room, drill hall and
auditorium can be lighted much more ad-
vantageously. The placing of the toller
rooms In the basement Is an advantage In
ease of future extension.

While It Is perhap.4 possible to erect n
building according to the old plan with
some modification on the new site, by Judg-
ing thlugf somewhat, we do not bellexe
that the result will be advantageous to the
High school, especially us the building tan
be erected. In our opinion, according to
th" new pirns at about the same cost.

Hughes, on the other hand, contended that
tt Is perfectly feasible to erect a building
such as had been planned for the Oakland
avenue site on the Street property and took
Issuo with the report of the architects. His
attorneys presented his case to the board,
Insisting that not only has Hughes a legal
right to tho contract, but that the board
is In Justice bound to glvo him tho con-
tract and that a building according to tho
original plans should bo erected on the
Street site. They suggested that tho board
secure the opinion of disinterested engi-
neers or architects as to tho feasibility of
putting up a building on the Street site
such as had been planned for tho Oakland

'avenue piopcrty.
Tho architects, while admitting that It

possible to erect n building such ns orlg
nnlly planned on tho Street site, claim tha
eno of four stories on one side and Hire
sto.rles on the other would look better and
be better suited to tho peculiar topography
r.f tho ground. They gavo It as tho opinion
of local contractors from whom they haa
secured llgurcs Hint tho building under the
new plans can bo erected ng cheaply ns the
one originally designed. Hughes, on thi
other hand, contends that the now build-
ing will cost at least $6,000 more.

The dlstutBlnn lasted upwards of twi
hours and at times became Boniowhm
heated. Member Swalne, who objected to th
presence of tho attorneys, attempted twice
to hnvo tho board go Into executive session,
but tho other members decided that Hughes
had a right to be hoard. At the suggestion
of Member Cooper It was finally decided to
let tho matter go ovor until tho return of
President Henry, who is xpoctod homo the
oarly pnrt of ner.t week.

Member Sargent was authorized to pur-

chase six plnnos for the klndorgartenB, nt
a cost not to oxceod J500 each.

The bill tor tho costs In tho hearing of
the High school slto appeal beforo County
Superintendent McManus was laid over for
further Investigation, tho board being un-

certain whether It had n right in face of
the injunction Issued by Judge Smith to
Incur any expenso whatsoever to tho dis-

trict In tho matter.
The bid of W. E. S. Keellne to supply tho

district with wood nt $4 a cord was re-

ferred to tho committee, on fuel and heal-
ing. Tho same commltteo was authorized
to place tho heating apparatus at the Third
street school In propor repair without fur-
ther delay.

Howell's Antl-"Kaw- f- cures coughs, cold.

Premiums given with Domostlc soap.

Davis sells paint.

KII.I.KU HV AX OMAHA TUOI.I.I4Y.

Levi tlrote (ivtn In Front of One of
the llcn - Motor Trains.

Lovl Urotn was run down and killed by
a westbound motor on the Omaha line last
night ubout 9:30 o'clock ut Thirty-secon- d

street nnd Avcnuo A. The car was in
chargo of Conductor Alger and Motorman
Matheson. In tho nbsonco of Coroner Troy
nor Justice of the Peace Ferrier took
charge of the body. An Inquest will bo
held at Lunkley's this morning.

Oroto lived at 1424 North Nineteenth
street, In Omaha. Ho formerly lived in
tills city nnd has lately been employed by
the school board trimming trees around
school buildings. Oroto was hailing tho
car to stop and forgot to get off the
track.

Klmer Ltndsey, residing at the corner of
Scott and Mills streots, attempted to board
a Northwestern passenger train at tho
Broadway crossing yosterday noon, with
the result that ho slipped nnd fell beneath
the wheels, His left leg was crushed,
necessitating amputation half way botweon
tho anklo nnd tho knee, Ho was removed
to St. Rornard's hospital, where the oporn
tlon was performed, Ho Is a married man
with a family.

Mrs. Louis Druns, living at 1103 Avenue
F, was struck yesterday morning by the
fast mull on the Northwestern nar Avenue
I, Her left arm was crushed nnd shoulder
fractured. Owing to her advanced age It
Is feared that her Injuries will provo fatal.
Mrs. Druns was picking up coal along tho
tracks and did not step far enouth back
as the train pasted. Htr husband la em- -

THE oar AIT A DAILY-
-

T5EE: WEDNESDAY, SEPT EMBER 2G, 15)00.

OF
ployed as a watchman at the Christian
Heme.

Kted Welch, fireman on a Milwaukee
switch engine, slipped white climbing Into
the tub lata Monday night nnd the wheels
of the engine tank passed over the too of
his left foot. He was removed to the
Woman's Christian Association hospital,
where It was found necessary to amputate
several of his toes. Welch's home Is in
Perry, la.

Ufe Domestic soup. It's the best.

COVfiltlHJAi'HIN l. COtM.'ll, MKKTN,

Sixty nclcKiitci. from Vnrlous
Clinrelien Are .or In Conference.

About sixty delegates are In attendance
at tho 'scml-nnnu- meeting of the Council
Muffs Association of Congregational
Churches nnd Ministers which opened yes-

terday afternoon nt tho First Congregational
church. Ilev. D. P. Ilrecd, D. D., of Orln-nel- l.

moderator of the association, is pre-
siding nnd Uev. W. D. Hoed of Olenwood,
register. Is olso present.

Tho program yesterday afternoon em-

braced the following papera: "A Living
McsHngo to Living People," by Ilev. J. P.
Clyde of Dunlnp; "The Church Ministering
to the L'novungellzod." by Hev. John Askln
of Tabor; "Tho Child in tho Midst and
How to Keep Him There," by Hev. D. K.

l'vnns of Lewis; "Making tho Prayer
Meeting a More Vital Agency In the Life
of tho Church," by Row Ilertha J. Rowers
of Orient. At the evening session Rev. C.
R. Shatto of Shenandoah preached tho asso-
ciation Kcrmcn and the sacrament was ad-

ministered by Rev. G. O. Rice of this cltw
A collection wus taken tip for tho Ministerial
Relief fund. The delegates nro being en-

tertained at the homes of the meinbors or
the congri'gnlinn and this evening nt the
close of the session will be tendered a re-

ception, the nffulr being in charge of tho
social committee of tho church.

The delegates who registered yesterday
are:

John P. Clyde, Mrs. Bessie Clyde. Dunlnp;
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. 14. Jones, John Askln, J. L.
N'cttlcton and wife. Tobur: James tluxtnn,
L. 14. Potter. Ciomwell; Mrs. A. L. P. Nutt
ing, W. 1). Reed, Olenwood; P. H. Mason,
Corning: Mrs. H. H. T. Armstrong, Rev.
Ilertha J. Rowers, Lena Olmsted, Mr. Olm-

sted. Orient; C. R. Shatto, Alice Kccnnn,
Josle Put, O. . Stevens, Shenandoah; Miss
Kilna Hopley, Mrs. W. J. Hnrrlo, J. O.
Rlshel, C. R. Tire. Mrs. I). M. Sheets, I). 14.

I4vans, Mrs. D. 14. 14vnns, Lewis; Mrs.
Chnrles Hooth, James Parsons, M. K. Camp
bell, Harlan; Mrs. L. J. Moseloy, Mr. nnd
Mrs. C. W. Curtis. 14. S. Hill, W. D. King,
Clara J. Our, Atluntlc; William Pease, Frank
Mood, Anita; R. 14. L. Hayes, David Wentz
Oakland; 14. M. Carey, 14. L. Smith, Red
Oak, Otis D. Crawford, Nevlnvlllo; Oeorge
C. Jewell, Cresion. Fontanellu; Mrs. Eliza
belli Patterson. Miss Madge Mc.Mcrtnln,
Dunlnp; Rev. O. O. Rice, L. P. Kimball
Mrs. M. J. Peck, L. W. Ross, Rev. J. W.
Wilson, Council Muffs.

lllNtrlet Court No-ten- .

v. k. nini, Known to mo police as
"Stretch," entered a plea of guilty yester
day In tho district court to tho charge of
breaking Into the barn at thu lumber yard
of Oeorge A. Hoagland nnd stealing two
sets of harness nnd was sentenced by
Judge Macy to thrco years In tho peniten-
tiary nt Fort Mudison. Ho will bo tnken
there this morning by Deputy Shorlff
Ilaker. Bird has given tho police of this
city consldcrablo trouble for u number of
years nnd his arrest in Kast Omaha about
a week ngo was only effected nftor n des-
perate struggle.

The trial of the suit of Mayno & Hnzclton,
against Mrs. Amelia Rernoy to reenver at-

torney fees to tho amount of J330 was com-
menced yestorday beforo a Jury In tho dis-

trict court. Tho forenoon was consumed
In securing n Jury.

A. S. Douglas commenced suit yesterday
for dlvorco from Julia Douglas, whonA ho
married In this city March 1, 1898. Ho ro-It-

In his petition that his wlfo left him
' September following their marriage and
is over slnco remained nway from htm.

Itenl Kstulc Trlilllf erx.
The following transfers were tiled yester-

day In the abstract, title and lonn ofllce of
I. W. Squire, 101 Pearl street:
Carl Urnwelelt nnd wife to School

township of Lowls, part lot 1, block
w d $ 50

14mmn R. Roller and husband tn
Charles If. Htrlef, part lot 4, Green-
wood sutidlv, w (1 65

Millard F. Oreono to Oeorge A. Greg-
ory and wire, part lot 4, Greenwood
subillv, w 1 475

Tesso M. Smith and wife to H. Grahl,
lot 6. block 18. Crimes' ndd, w d 400
lfrcil I'ratel to Omalia, Council
Muffs & Suburban Hallway com-
pany. Part of lot 6. Douul.iss' sub- -
division, soli sw o o d 101

William it. Jefferies anil wlfo to 141- -
Ilier F. Tnwzer. HW'i H w d.. 1

William H. .Tofterls, trustee, to same.
8W'j II. w it 7.100

M. M. Woodard nnd wlfo to Stefano
Meneckette, lot 0, Auditor's subdi-
vision. HWii swli w il 150

Louis Ouderyon to Henrietta n,

sj neU 31, and wVj sw!i
ci e d 514

Mlnnlo Gudcryon to same, samo
land, q c d 514

Total transfers $9,430

Will "Stive the It epulil le."
SIRLKV, la., Sept. 2,"., (Special Tele-

gram.) This evening the democratic cam-
paign In this county wns opened by vigorous
speeches by 14, Y. Groenlcaf, attorney of
Rock Rapids, and William Mulvaney, attor-
ney of Cherokee, democratic candidate for
congress. A. W. McCallum of Sibley, clerk
of tho district court, was chairman. There
was a fair turnout. On Imperialism, tho
speakers took as a text tho second para-
graph of tho Declaration of Independence.
They nlso discussed currency, tariff, trusts
and monopolies. Mr. Mulvanoy declared, In
an Impassioned manner, that the Ood of
nations will raise up nn army of voters to
save the republic.

Iimvh Sewn Notes,
Cedar Rapids is to havo an automobilefoctory.
Iturllngton raised $1,223 for the Galveston

sufferers.
Neoln contributed $100 to the relief of

tho Texns sufferers.
Mnrshalltown's cnrnlvnl has been post-

poned to next June.
Central City has eighteen Fremont re-

publicans nnd maybe more.
Frank Slgler of Fremont county wns

convicted of manslaughter for tho killing
of William Sehultz.

Tho Claro bank robbers seem to havo
dropped out of the world, for trace of them
hns never been found.

Miss Theresa Agnes Roe of Ccdnr Rnplda
has sued William P. Donnelly of Wulker
lor lor orencn oi promise.

Tho original warrant for tho quarter
section of land where Tnbor now stands
is on cxniniiion in tne Tanor postonice.

Thieves broke Into n Northwesternfreight car at Jewell Junction and Hint,, n
largo amount of clothing which was In
iraiisu.

The threatened strike of tho coal minersat Muchakliiock has been averted by thecompany complying with tho demands of
me men.

An iinplo measuring, fourteen Inches In
circumference and weighing one and one-four- th

pounds was ralsad In an orchard
in itanuoipn.

AVIlllam Peterson and Fawn .Inenlmnn
well-to-d- o farmers living near Vinton, havo
oeen nrrsmru on ins ennrge or nnving set
tire to the steam threshing outfit of Stiarp

Pearl Freldenberg. nn Hlicnan- -
oouu gin, Hiumuieci niui reu wmie at pluy.
She struck on the back of the head, con-
cussion of the brain ensued and she died
In n few hours.

Mlnnlo Harrington, a Clarlnda
girl, has been missing for two weeks and
no trace or nor can no round, ono theory
Is tliut she bus simply left home nnd an-
other that she has been foully dealt with.

DEADLOCK AT FORT DODGE

Delegates Are Unable to Agree Upon a

Successor for Dolhvcr.

CONNOR STANDS AGAINST THE FIELD

Truth IHitiiet lleimblletin Connrea-nloiui- l

Coni entlon Spend Mornlnn
tilvlnur Complimentary Vote

nml I'rlenclly sallies.

FORT DODOI4, la., Sept. 25. (Special
Telegram.) All dny long delegates to the
Tenth district republican congressional
convention that Is to select feenntor Dolll- -

cr's successor ballotted. gave
complimentary votes to rival candidates
unci passed friendly sallies without accom
plishing nnythlng. Tonight they arc dead-

locked, with the prospect of a lengthy con
test unless soma of the lenders get weary

nnd preclpltnto a panic by some wholly un
expected movement.

skirmishing found many
delegates loth to Identify themselves with
uny concerted move against Connor, but as
the balloting proceeded they seemed to en
joy tho exercise of their power. Thcro is
little doubt now that the opposition to
Connor could defeat him. but they arc un
able to ngreo on n candidate and there Is

little prospect of an Improvement of the
situation In this respect. Connor forces
regard tills ns most favorable to them.
ltoth factions have feared to force tho sit
uation and havo played a waiting gnnw.

Steven lleiile Itepoi'tN.
Judge Stevens, whom It Is reported

would head the opposition and make a tight
on Connor, disclaimed any responilbllliy
and all reports of his rumored anil-Sha-

sentiment. He dcclnrcd In nn Interview
that he and his friends were all supporters
and friends of Shaw nnd Dolllver. "Make
it iid direct and forcible ns possible," he
snld. "There nre no nulls in Uoone
county."

Candidates nnd friends were nil nt work
early nnd all at sea. Judgo Connor's sup
porters were pleased nt the failure of the
opposition caucus, but there was nn crow
Ing. When the convention wns called to
older at 10 o'clock there was an air of ex-

pectancy among the delegates Indicating n

desire for nn early test of strength nnd
curiosity to know the position of Webster
county.

The convention was called to order by
Chnlrmnn S. T. Mcsorve nt 10 o'clock. After
a brief address by Finch, temporary chnlr-
mnn, It wns decldod that, there; being no
contesting delegations the commltteo on
credentials be dispensed with. The chair
named as n committee on pormancnt or-

ganization Hnzelott, Pocahontas; F. L.

Lavcndor, Calhoun; R. A. Mosllng, Palo
Alto. Commltteo on resolutions: .1. H.

Hungerford, Carroll; W. S. Ramsey, Han-
cock; C. D. Helton. Hamilton; P. O. Koto,
Winnebago. The committee on permanent
organization recommended that the tem-
porary organization be made permanent,
that the first nomination be for tho long
term nnd that the rules of the stato con-

vention govern the roport, and It wns
adopted.

11 rt llnllot Tnltrn,
Hungerford of Carroll moved that at

oach alternate roll call tho order be re-

versed and tho roll reud from the bottom,
but was ruled out of order. Tho conven-

tion then proceeded on the roll call for
tho first ballot. It resulted: Conner, 26;
Inghnm, 16; Kamrar, 13; StevenB, 18; Mc-Va- y,

12; Salinger, 12; DeWolf, 14; Wlch-mn- n,

11; Hrown, 10; SIcor, 9; Crim, 7.

The roll call proceeded quietly until
Webster was reached, which created sur- -

prise by dividing the vote and giving Con
ner, 3; Ingham, Kamrar nnu Stevens cacn
two, and remaining candidates one each.
The second, third nnd fourth ballots wero
Just tho same. A movo was then made to
adjourn and was defeated. Tho fifth to the
tenth ballots taken were without change
when the convention adjourned until 2 this
afternoon.

Tho first break in the afternoon occured
on the seventeenth ballot when Calhoun
divided and gave Conner, Ingham and Sa-

linger each two. Many changes occurred,
but tho convention tlnally swung back to
the original ballot. Tho changes were In-

significant and gave no indication of real
purpose of delegates. Twenty-fiv- e ballots
were taken without any particular change.

I', (Tor In to Ntunipecle Full.
Balloting continued without change or

incident from opening ballot until the thirty-f-

ifth In tho afternoon, when fifteen min-
utes' recess was taken. When tho convention
reconvened tho first politics of tho day
was Injected in tho situation by tho Ingham
delegation, which commenced giving Its full
voto to various candidates from the north
end of tho district. This feeler did not
bring nny response nnd the convention
lapsed Into Its monotonous roll call, as
originally Btnrtcd. In the forty-fift- h .ballot
14mract .county created a brief ripple of In-

terest by casting six votes for S. T. Meser- -
vey.

At the conclusion of the sixty-fift- h ballot
tho convention adjourned until 8 o'clock In
tho evening, with Connor lending with
thirty-on- e votes and the remainder divided
among tho other ten candidates. During tho
evening an effort wns made to lino up the
dolegates In opposition to Connor, without
success. The first few bnllots resulted In no
change. The only Incident was the presenta-
tion of Governor Shaw's nnme by Kmmct
county with six votes.

After the ninetieth ballot tho convention
ndjourned until 9 o'clock tomorrow. The
ninetieth ballot resulted: Connor, 31;
Inghnm, 17; Knmrar, 13; Stevens, 2; MoVay,
11; Salinger. 7; DeWolf, 18; Wlchman, 10;
Hrow, 9; Socor, 8; Smead, 10.

COLLEGE PRESIDENT CHOSEN

Prof. Krnnk ICulKtit Slimier I

leetril - the Trnteea nf
own Colleue.

GRINNKLL, la., Sept. 25. (Special Tele
gram.) The' trustees of Iowa college In a
called meeting held here today elected Prof
Frank Knight Sanders of tho chair of sacred
literature In na university to tho presl
doncy of tho Grlnnell collcgo to succeed
President George A. Gates, whose resigna
tion tnkes placo November 1. The trus
tees navo uoen taking their time In the
Bolectlon of n president and bcllovo that
thoy have secured tho strongest man pro
curable.

At their meeting last spring a commit
tee consisting of J. A. Smith of Osnge
ilev. b. m. vittum of Grlnnell nnd Prof.
H. W. Norrls of Grlnnell was appointed
to searcti ror a president. Rev. Vittum
has Just returned from New England and
it Is tho result of his visit that the ca
has been extended to the Yale man.

The now president will not assumo his
duties until next June, and In the mean
time Prof. J. H. T. Main of the chair of
Greek will act as president. Prof. Sanders
Is one of tho best known nnd ablest of

ale university's faculty. Upon the elec
tion of . R. Harpor to the presidency
or unicago university Prof. Sanders biic
ceeded htm to the chair of sacred lltcra
ture, which ho bus held with markud dlB
Unction. He has been a lecturer and an
tnor of wide repute. He Is about 3 years

of nue nnd possesses the highest scholarlv
attainments. As a Ph 1). of Yale he has
pent several years ns Instructor In San

scrit in a college In Ceylon, having origi
nally graduated from Rlpon college. Is

STRIVES tTTmT HER LIFE

Oliinlin Woman .Make Two l'nue-eeft- il

Attempts to Conn. ill
Suicide nt lien Miilnen.

Di:S MOINK3. Sept. 25. (Special Tele-
gram.! A beautiful young Omaha woman
of about 2." years of age, whose
name tho management of the Savory
hotel refuse to divulge. made two
unsuccessful attempts nt suicide In her
loom nl that hotel. The first attempt was
made Sunday morning when one of the bell
boys wns In the room. In nnswer to n
call. The second wns made in the presence
of a nurse on Monday afternoon. On one
of the occasions she attempted to end her
life by the use of chloroform, and In tho
other by the use of morphine. On Sunday
sho succeeded In taking the poison nnd but
for tho timely appearance of tho house
physician, Dr. Priestley, who was within
easy call, she would have succeeded In her
determination at On Mon-da- y

In somo unaccountable way she secured
more poison nnd wns In tho net of tnklng It
when detected by the nurse. The latter
succeeded in wresting It from her. Last
evening sho was tnken to Omaha where It
Is snld sho hns friends. The matter was
kept n secret, but It leaked out today. The
woman has two brothers, ono of whom trnv-el- s

for an Illinois wholesale house. He s

recently In the city, nnd thcro Is some
trouble between them. Ho left town and
the sister remained. There Is much mys-

tery surrounding the affair.
Oencrol Orcnvllle M. Dodge of New York

City, one of the from lown
and former resident of Council Mtufs. ar-

rived hist night nnd today was a state
house caller and visited tho historical build-
ing. General Dodge left this afternoon for
Keokuk to nttend the reunion of Crocker's
lown brigade.

W. W. Cole, an Omaha theatrical manager.
Is In the city today In consultation with
W. P. Chase and Frank Flynn regarding
nmusemcnl enterprises. Cole Imparted the
information that he was In tho city figur-
ing with Chase and Flynn regarding the
bnso ball management and nlso tho open-
ing of the auditorium aB a vaudeville house.

Morgan S. Woodwnrd of Chicago left that
city for San Frnnelsco, ns Mrs. Woodward
and Miss lone Woodward, who wero with
Minister nnd Mrs. Conger during their ter-
rible trials nt Pekln, nre expected to arrlvo
on tho Bleanicr Coptic tho Inst of this week,
having taken tho first vessel out from Na
gasaki nftcr their frightful experience,
Woodward wrote to Wlllnrd Pierce of this
city that ho had but little Idea In what
condition he would find his wife nnd
daughter. He fears they may be very wenk.
If they nro able to travel he thinks It will
bo best to take them direct to their home,
not visiting Des Moines nt present. Wood
ward thinks It not unlikely Hint Miss Mnry
Pierce of Dcs Moines 'will tie with Mrs.
Woodwnrd, but her brothers do not look for
her at this time.

IU4IIT HITCHCOCK OX WAR l'ATII.
Worlil-llcrlll- il Killtor Alilrcr the

lleinoerntN nl Slonx City,
SIOUX CITY, la.. Sept. 25. (Special Tel

egram.) Gilbert M. Hitchcock of Omaha
addressed a democratic meeting nt the
court house this evening. He devoted him
self to n consideration of the trust and Im
perialism In the course of his re
marks he abused McKlnley unmercifully,
comparing him to a snnke and expressing
his detestation for tho chief executive, de-
claring he had pursued a perfidious policy
and hnd been false to his trust. Ho spokn
of tho moral grandeur of the United Stntes
and then a few sentences later declared
that "we limp nnd halt today, n moral crip-
ple on the highway of nations." This Is be-
cause tho United States refused to take
a more active part In the Roer war. He
prophesied dire disaster for tho mitlon If
tt should persist In approving republican
rule. In rogard to the campaign in Ne
braska Mr. Hitchcock sold tho democrats
aro confident of vlrtory, but added that they
ronlize It Is a storm center of tho campaign.
His audience was au enthusiastic ono.

Vetrrn Doctor Will Meet.
SIOUX CITY, Sept. 25. (Special. -Tho

eighth regular meeting of the Northwest-
ern Iowa Homeopathic Medical association
will bo hold In Sioux City on Octobor 3
and 4 and the local members of tho asso-
ciation aro proparlng to entertain the vis
itors In royal style. It Is Intended to
change the name of the society at the com
ing meeting. Tho membership Includes
doctors from Minnesota, South Dakota and
Nebraska, as well as from Iowa, and a
more comprehensive name will be selected.
It is expected between 75 nnd 100 homeo-
pathic physicians will be In attendance nt
the meeting. Dr. J. L. Hanchctto of Sioux
City Is president and Dr. A. P. Rowman of
Sioux City is secretary of the association.
A banquet will bo served on tho evening of
October 3.

NtnilcnU nt Turret I'ruetler.
AMES, la., Sept. 25. (Special.) General

James Rush Lincoln, Instructor In mill- -

try tactics at tho Iowa Stato college In
Ames, has decided to take up target prac-
tice with a view to perfecting tho students
In marksmanship. General Lincoln was a
brigadier general of volunteers In the
Spnnlsh-Amerlca- n war, and though he was
not sent to tho front ho was a close stu-
dent of tho ho vera 1 campaigns, and In-

tends that others shall profit by his ob-

servations.
Two thousand rounds of ammunition

havo been ordered nnd will bo used In n
target shooting contest, to be held on thu
collcgo campus soon. The regulation tar-
gets will bo used nnd the best two marks-
men will bo awarded prizes.

Siirirle IIiinIiich Piii'tner.
FORT DODGE, la., Sept. 25. (Special

Telegram,) Georgo Hopper, proprietor of
tho meat market here, returned today
from a trip to Colfax and was stnrtled to
find his shop In a dismantled condition.
A team of horses, wagon nnd hurness, com-
puting scnlcs, cash register, largo ship-
ment of salted meats Just received from
Armour Ilros. and the account books had
all disappeared.

It wns discovered later that Frank Smith,
Mr Hopper's partner, wai responsible for
the loss of property. His roason for tak-
ing It Is not known, ns the relations of the
two partners wero perfectly honorable.
Smith refuses to tnlk on the subject.

It Is probable that the Armour Packing
company will bring suit for paymont on
the shipment which has disappeared and
that Hopper will sue Smith for tho recovery
of the property. Hopper claims that Smith
mnde uwny with $1,000 worth of goods,
ovor half the value of the stock.

Work nn lovtu Honda,
CLINTON, la., Sept. B. (Special.) The

much talked of railway between Mollne and
Peoria to bo built by tho Davenport, Hock
Island Northwestern Hallway company,
which owns the line between this city and
Mollne, will soon be a reality, aB the direc-
tors have officially announced Hint the road
will be built and that work will bo com- -

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

'lie Kind Ycr Have Always Bought

Bears
r.ofdg

meticed nt once. Surveys have already been
mnde and there Is nothing to prevent Im-

mediate operations. The directors nlso an-

nounce that the road will bo completed this
enr between Molluc and Rock River nnd

that work will be resumed In the spring ns
soon as possible. This company Is prac-
tically controlled by John W Gates. The
company has nlso ordered n large addi-
tion to the rolling stock of the road. At
(lalesburg the Peoria extension will con-

nect mi th the Santa Fr. while nt this placo
n connection will be formed with the Clin-
ton. Dubuque & Northwestern, the new line
between this city nnd Dubuque, which has
already been surveyed. Work on this road
will bo commenced In a few days and the
line will bo completed ns soon ns possible.

1'ieillcled (Inlienton Storm.
CHATTANOOGA. Sept. 25. Tho Gnlveston

cyclone, which startled the world with hor-
ror September 9. was predicted nearly
eighteen mouths ngo by Prof. Andrew Jack-
son DeVoe. the meteorologist who prepares
the weather forecasts used by tho Chat-tntioog- n

Medicine company In its Ladles'
Mrtliday ntmnnncs and Cnrdul Weather
chart nnd calendar. Over 15.000.000 of thcfc
almanacs and 1,000.000 of the calendars nre
issued each year and every copy printed
for 1900 showed this prediction. Prof. De-Vo- o

has been making these weather fore-
casts for years nnd hns mnde some truly
wonderful prognostications In the past He
foretold the coming of the St. Louis cy-
clone four years ngo with the same ac-
curacy ns the recent cyclone at Galveston,
when ho gnvo the location and day. In his
forecasts for the month of September. 1900. i

DeVoe says: "On the Plh a great cyclone
will form over the Gulf of Mexico nnd
move up tho Atlantic roast. At this sea-

son cyclones are likely to form over tho
Atlantic ocean and travel westward, caus-
ing heavy rains In the gulf states."

The Chattanooga Medicine company states
Hint the Ladles' Mrthdny almanac for 1901

will he In the hands of the druggists for
free distribution In October.

MeetliiB of Mneenhern,
ATLANTIC. In.. Sept. M. -- (Special ) --J.

M. Kmciins, stnte commander of the Mac-

cabees, has been In tho city for a week In
the Interests of the order and as n result
a special Initiation was held last night nnd
flftten added to the enrollment, nftcr
which .the members repaired to n hotel
where nn eluhorate banquet was given.

NEW CURE FOR CONSUMPTION

14nlerii I'Ii.vnIcIhii llceliire KUut

llleetrle Unlit lln Proved I'.IU-cncl-

lii TiilierenlONl,

N14W YORK. Sept. 25. At the electro-therapeut-

convention today papers were
read by members, as well ns others who had
been invited to tho assembly. The scopo
of tho discussion wns very wide. Dr. M. J.
Rrooks of Stamford, Conn.. In addressing
thu meeting, said that climatic conditions
had nothing tn do with the germs of tuber-
culosis; they are found everywhere. Con-

sumption Is becoming a more frequent dis-

ease even In the Adlrondacks. As to curative
methods, experiments with drugs hnd not
given n single one of any use whatever.

Dr. Charles O. Flies of Portland. Me.,
Bpoke. on the value of electric light con-

centrated on tho pntlent, and Bald that In
each of a great number of cases which

treated according to that method there
bad been marked Improvement.

Dr. Freudenthal of New York gnvo a
description of hie experiments with "chem-
ical rnys." With Improved instruments for
the transfusion of the rnys. Dr. Freudenthal
was suro that this euro would prove a
surceas.

Dr. Masscy of Philadelphia spoke on his
new method of treating tuberculosis of tho
glnnds of tho neck by forcing electrolytic
salts of mercury Into those glands.

Dr. Knnpp of Philadelphia strongly urged
measures by the authorities looking toword
prohibiting persons Inoculated with the dis-

ease to bo employed In tho handling of
foodstuffs, manufacture of cigars and simi-
lar Industries.

WILSON IS COMING WEST

Secrrt.-ir-y of Aurlciillnrr nn III Wny
to Good itofiil Convention

In TopeUn.

CHICAGO, Sept. 25. Secretary of Agri-
culture Wilson arrived in Cbicngo today te

to Topekn, Kan., where ho will ad-

dress tho Good Honds convention next
Thursday. Ho said:

"I have concluded a wcek'B speaking tour
In Ohio and I found tho agricultural dis-

tricts favorable to McKlnley. Tho farmers
want no change In national politics. The
only Bource of doubt is the cities. I may-tou- r

Kansas and Nebraska before my return
to Washington."

Constipation
Inward Piles. Fullness of the- - Blood in

tho Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nnusea,
Heartburn, Disgust of Food, Fullness or
Weight in tho Stomach, Sour Kructntlons,
Sinking or Fluttering of thu Heart, Chok-

ing or Suffocating Sensations when In n

lying posture. Dimness of Vision, Dizziness
on rising suddenly. Dots or Webs before
the Sight, Fovor and Dull Pnln In the
Head, Deficiency of Perspiration, ellow-nes- a

of the Skin and Kycs, Pain In the
SWe, Chest, Umbs nnd Sudden Flushes of
Heat, Burning In tho Flesh. A few doses of

Radway's
Pills

will free the system of all the above namd
disorders.

Price. 25 cts. per box. Sold by druggists
r sent by mall on receipt or price

RADWAY&CQ., 55 Elm St. Hew Yolk

Real Estate

Job, $125.
Eititnato any place in Iowa.

Kills all Pain
The remedy discovered by

science and one which is absolutely
harmless It MULL'S.

LIGHTNING PAIN KILLEFi;.
It contains no ophites, nminonln or cap-sleui-

and It Is a remedy whloh Is neccs-snr- y

In every household, II0C0 li offered
to Hie world to produce Its equal. o and
.VVidtci. Ask your druggist or wrlto tho
ilghtnlna Medietas Go., Musculo, Iowa.

PtONHIiH KHINUY CUHB Is guaranteed by .
nnllurdrHrt In each 11.00 box to positively
euro all kidney troubUs.

lyspepsia Gyre
Digests what you eat.

i tnrtillclully dlRestH tho fool unci nlda
Natuie In BtrenBLlieiiltitr nnd rocon
itructlnR tlio oxhatitUcil dlnestlve or
;iui9. It is the latust, discovered (Uncut
,tnt nnd tonic. No other preparation
an ripprouch It In clllt'iency. It

rclluvasand permanently aires
DyHpopRln, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Slcklleadache.GastralnIi.C ramps and
ill other rcHtiltR of Imperfect dl;cst;'in.
rrlco fiOiMttHi ft. Largo idze contain g't time
mall size. RoolcnllntwutifYSpopsdamullcd free
freoared bv C De'VI" r CW Chicaip

36.00 A MONTH.
SPECIALIST

In
All Private Diseases
and Disorders of Men

12 Yonrs In Omaha.

VARICOCELE
HYDROCELE
Mi'thodnew, nevar failn.
ivltrmnt niifflm- - tinlti ni

lllV.1 7 lotsoftlme.
C V Lfl R I I C cured tor Hie and the poisono I Cpatji.il from
the system. Soon erery ln nnd symptom
disappears completely ami forever No
"HltBAKIN'G OUT" of thedlsease onthe skin
or face. Treatment contains no dangerou
drugs or injurious medicines.
WEAK MEN Loss or M ANlioon from

eesses or VKHMs to Ni.hvoub
atAUALLY Dkhiutt or I'.xiiausiion,

Wastino Wkaknkss Lnvomtntaiiv I.osskh,
with Ci.n.v Dkcjat In Ycit'M) and Miiihi.r
Aoun, lack of rim. vigor snd strength, with
sexual organs Impaired and weak.
STRICTURE ItadlCHlly cured with a new

cc?"1"1 infallible Home Treat-un- a
ti nieut. Nolnstrumeuts.nopatn,

no detention from bnsluess, Gonorrhoea,
Kidney and nimbler Trouble.

chicks ciirA.it a nti;i:d.
CoiiulUtlon Free. lrratmnt by Mill.

Callon oraddreis g s. 14th 8t.
Dr. Soarlost&Searles, omai.a, Nob.

NO CURE, NO PAY
If you havo unftll. rak

tost power or rnktntnir drains,mm our Vhcuuiii Orttan PcYeloprr will
rritnri you without drtitf or
electricity 2.1. OOt) in uoi nut nn

fllnri not ni rrturnml. no c O 1) frauili wrlto for
particular, went ""olPd In Main rnvelnp.
L0C6L APPLIANCE CO.. M Cniries Bin.. Denver. Colo.

WRINKLES
blemishes, moles, warts,
nnd superlltious hair speed-
ily removed; imperfect nnd
deformed features painless-
ly correrted. Full informa-
tion with book mailed free.

JOHN H. WOOUHlHr, G3 SUU SL, CHICAGO

FOR S ALE
House of f rooms, collar, city water and

bath, 4 blocks ftom P. O., J1.400.

house on Mynstor St., $1,600.

house, pantry, closets, city water,
cemented cellar, nice lot, fruit and shade
trees, i blocks from P. ()., $1,600.

Oood Iioiibo, with bath nnd closet,
cellar, city water, cistern, good barn; only
$l,fi00.

House of 4 rooms, pantry, cellar, coal
house, city water; $sr0. $30 down, balance
monthly.

houso nnd room to finish two more
rooms, city water, good repair; $1,100. $100

down, balance monthly.

Kino house of 10 rooms besides basement,
bath, cloHct, gns, furnnco, laundry room,
water on thleo lloors, choice locullnu.

o farm, ncorly all In cultivation,
house, burn, well, etc., $2i.il0 per acre.

Johnston & Kerr
541 Broadway, Co Bluffs.

IN VALUE.
Bisinc

Some excellent lots, pleasantly located and do
sirable for suburban homes, can be hnd now at
reasonable prices. These lot s are located in
Omaha, Wright's and Central Sub. additions. This
property will steadily increase in value as the city
grows in th at direction and the time to buy is the
present. Call at

THE BEE OFFICE,
Council Bluffs.

...FURNACES...
UNDKItKKED I'or soft coal or hard coal. Ia any good Hue gives Hard Coal

results of the Heat Hard Coal Furnace with but little over halt the eipuumi of
operation.

HOYNTON Hcst Hnrd Coal Furnaco. If you want a first claas Job we .

you out on short notice.

Five Room

OOUU OIL, LILUOFH, IA

1


